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The Public Risk Management Associa on’s core 
purpose is to advance the knowledge and prac ce 
of public risk management.   

The associa on provides informa on,  educa on 
& training to public agencies on liability and other 
exposures that affect their opera ons and is 
commi ed to improving the opera on of state 
and local en es through proven risk 
management techniques.  

PRIMA is the only U.S.‐based organiza on with 
the sole purpose of serving public sector risk 
managers. 

MARYLAND	PRIMA	

c/o	Andrea	Misner,	HCPSS	
10910	Clarksville	Pike,	
Ellicott	City,	MD	21042	
	
E‐mail:	president@marylandprima.com	
	
Website:	www.marylandprima.com	

JOIN  
MARYLAND PRIMA  

TODAY!  



NATIONAL	PRIMA	

PRIMA—The name implies the best, without equal. 
And the Public Risk Management Associa on and its 
chapters are just that. 

PRIMA was founded in 1978,  a me when 
fluctua ons in the insurance market made public 
agencies acutely aware of the need for good risk 
management. PRIMA is an independent organiza on 
composed of local governments, risk management 
pools, and other organiza ons that ac vely manage 
the risks of providing public services. 

PRIMA’s membership includes close to 3,000 general 
and special‐purpose governments. PRIMA has 27 
chapters in the United States and Canada. In addi on, 
the associa on has affilia ons with organiza ons in 
Australia, Europe, and other na ons. 

 

When	you	join	Maryland	PRIMA	
you’ll	 ind:	

 A forum to meet risk management professionals in 
your area. 

 A local network to share and solve problems. 

 Discounted rates for employees from your en ty to 
a end three Chapter Mee ngs a year. 

 Updates on state law, court rulings, and other area 
specific topics. 

 Commi ee and leadership opportuni es. 

Maryland	PRIMA	Membership	

Government Membership  (Vo ng) ‐ $30/year 
State and Local en es can join PRIMA as regular vo ng 
members. One vote per en ty.  

Affiliate Membership (Non‐Vo ng) ‐ $45/year 
For service providers, not‐for‐profit organiza ons, 
private universi es, and other non‐governmental 
organiza ons. 
 

Membership dues are always paid or renewed in 
January.  Complete the Maryland PRIMA Membership 
Applica on found on our website and submit to 
president@marylandprima.com.  

Visit www.marylandprima.com for more informa on 
on Maryland PRIMA.  

When	you	join	National	PRIMA	
you’ll	 ind:	

 Excep onal educa onal programs, including PRIMA 
Ins tute, online educa onal webinars, podcasts, and 
PRIMA’s Annual Conference.  

 Publica ons, such as newsle ers, reports, and Public 
Risk—PRIMA’s award‐winning magazine.  

 The Country’s most comprehensive source of risk 
management informa on for public en es, including 
legisla ve and regulatory developments. 

 Access to PRIMATalk, an service and networking tool 
use to ask a ques on of over 3,000 industry specialists 
and receive feedback on issues.  

 The PRIMA Cybrary, an online library that puts 
thousands of risk management related documents at 
your finger ps at any moment.  

 PRIMA’s Job Bank offers employers a great point to 
reach qualified candidates. Job seekers can also 
anonymously post their resume and find new 
opportuni es.   

 Members can take advantage of scholarship 
opportuni es to a end PRIMA conferences. 

 
Visit www.primacentral.org for more informa on on 
Na onal PRIMA and membership pricing.  
 

PRIMA	and	Its	Chapters:		A	Perfect	
Partnership	
PRIMA’s chapters support the goals of the associa on at 
the regional and local level. Through the PRIMA network, 
you’ll discover you are not alone in the risk management 
problems you face. Much can be learned, and gained, 
from sharing experiences with other public risk 
management prac oners. 

PRIMA is your  
Partner for Success! 


